Student Ministry
Jesus Raises Lazarus John
11:1-44 (Psalm
104:27-30)

February 21, 2018

[PERFORM] Coach - Faith
Life Share

Length
in mins
SANCTUARY
0:00 Notes:
Coach Scholl - confirmed - questions sent
Jess Just - confirmed - questions sent
brendan - Confirmed - questions sent
luke haddorf - Confirmed
Amanda Drake - Confirmed - questions sent

-choir format
-band on the red carpet
-interview on the stage
Get some game film.
get some pictures of them coaching

Freestyle and Leader Meeting
0:00 Game - Sports Trivial Pursuit

students form teams to compete in trivial pursuit

0:00 Leader Huddle

see leader meeting agenda

Worship
5:00 countdown - darren/carrie
2:00 Welcome/Opening Prayer - Luke haddorf

Welcome! it is so great to have you all here at StuMin. Tonight is night number two in our faith and work series,
"Perform." All month long we will be learning about the ways that we can integrate what happens here with our
every day lives. This week we're paying attention to the time we spend in and around sports. Do we have any
athletes in the room? :: show of hands:: Do we have and sports fans in the room? ::show of hands:: So, this is
something for all of us to pay attention to.
Before we get started, I'd like to invite you to join me in a prayer for our time together: God thank you for the
gift of sports. Thank you for the way they can bring us together as a community and for the way they can teach
us about ourselves and the way that you have made us. Draw us closer you tonight as we sing and hear from our
panel of speakers. We pray all this in the name of your son, jesus. Amen.

5:00 Deep Cries Out in [G] at 150 bpm 3:00 song
0:00 Perform Bumper
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Notes

2:00 panel intro - Jason

We spend right around two hours a week at church, which means that there are 166 hours where we are not at
church. How do those buckets of time connect? In case you are joining us for the first time this month, we are in
the middle of a series called "Perform." The heart of this series is to help you all connect this two quick hours to
the places where you the most time and passion: the performing arts, sports, and school. Last week we learned
about how we can connect our faith to the time we spend in the performing arts. This week, we're going to hear
from coaches and athletes about how they accomplish this work of merging worlds.
So, without further, adieu, would you help me welcome our guests!
Could you all say your name and what your connection to athletics is? :: pass mic down::

20:00 Panel Interviews - Jason
QUESTIONS:
How does coaching help you to connect with God or the community of God in better or deeper ways? Can you
think of a specific moment where that happened?
-How does coaching give you perspective for things like worshiping God, prayer, or discipleship outside the
context of church?
-In what way would you say that your leading or participating in the sports demonstrates something about God
for other people?
-How have sports been a gift that God has given you? How so?
-In what ways can that gift be distorted or broken in your experience?
-What would you say is the first step for these students to allowing God to amplify their experience of the fine
arts through their faith?

audience questions: need extra mic

0:00 Transition to Offering

Well, on behalf of everyone here, i want to say "thank you" for your willingness to share your wisdom with us
today. StuMin, let's appreciate our panel! ::clap::
God has given us all places where we can reflect his image to the world around us. Music, sports, school,
relationships. We have certainly been blessed. At this time, i'd like to invite our ushers forward to recieve our
offering. As they do that, we'll sing _______ and as we do that, i want you all to think of the ways in which you
can claim your time performing, in whatever arena that may be, as something you can offer to God.
The ushers will now recieve the offering.

3:00 Offering - Jason

-Ushers make their way through aisles like regular weekend offering. Bring offering to the back of the room.

0:00 Offering Song
3:00 prayers of the church - Luke

God, you have gifted us with so many good things that it is hard to keep track. Our friends, our families, great
naps. beautiful weather, and this awesome place, StuMin. We ask that you would help us to bring those gifts
together, now, and every day so that we might always live in connection to you. We ask that you use our
offerings tonight to support the ministry of StuMin and people outside of our walls. Use it to provide food,
assistance, and hope to all those who need it.
God, you hear us when we pray. So recieve these, our prayers, that we speak out loud and those that we keep
silent. ::pause for prayers::
God, continue to teach us to pray, Our Father...

1:00 lords prayer - Luke

All: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is
in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass
against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.
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3:00 announcements - Luke
These will be on the screens. Basically, you'll just read them off.
MMM
Wapo
CDLC
Okoboji

2:00 Commissioning/Benediction - Jason

The interesting thing about our lives is that there isn't a moment where we are not God's children. So, there is no
real difference in who we need to be here compared to another place. That is certainly difficult in some ways
when we consider the many faces that we wear in our lives. But, it can also be good news that wherever we are
we have the ability to commnicate about the God that made us and loves us.
So, as you go tonight, remember that wherever you are as a performer. You are perfroming in the power of the
Holy Spirit.
So, now, go, to love and serve the lord
thanks be to God
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